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Opener:
Circle Left. Life is a road we travel on. One day we’re here the next we’re gone. Sometimes you 
bend, sometimes you stand, then you turn your back to the wind. Men Star by the Right Hand 
round, one time in the middle and then, left allemande that corner girl weave around the ring 
you go. Life is a highway, I’m gonna ride it all night long. If you’re going my way, I want to drive it 
all night long.

Figure: 
Heads (Sides) Promenade I sing, half way round the ring. Come down the middle and square 
thru four hands round you do, four hands in the middle and then right and left thru my friends. 
Veer to the left for me, do a ferris wheel and deal. Square thru three hands in the middle of 
the ring go. Swing that corner and promenade her back home. If you’re going my way, I want to
drive it all night long.

Middle and Closer:
Four Ladies promenade get round in the middle and then. Run back and swing your man, go 
round and around again. Join hands and circle left get a walking on around I said. Left 
allemande that corner girl come back and weave the ring. Life is a Highway, I’m gonna drive it 
all night long. If you’re going my way I want to drive it all night long. 

Tag:
Gimme, gimme, gimme, gimme, gimme, yeah!!
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